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The Qaestion ot City Parks Un-
der Discussion.

Outlook for the Coming: Crop of
Citrus Frnit.

m« Haw City Chatter Glv«a Trouble.
Local Happenings?Social Items.

Personal Kolas and
Mansion.

Pasadena, Dec. 2.?The question ol
city parks ia at present receiving con-
siderable attention at the hands of the
oity council and mooh interest has been
awakened generally in tha snbjeot. A
ooremittee appointed by tbe conncil
rendered a report at tha last meeting
and ware given more time to look into
tho matter and receive bids for sites. A
number of propositions ware submitted
with a favorable report npon Mr. Legg'a
offer of a five-aore tract lying on North
Raymond avenue, bounded on tbe north
aad sonth by Walnut and Locust streets.
Tha loaation is a very desirable one and
worthy of consideration for several rea-
sons if ths price is not considered too
high. Being situated so near tbe busi-
ness canter of town it woald be entirely
practicable to locata a city hall and
otbar municipal buildings npon it ii de-
sired. As ia wall known the city at
praaaat awns neither lands nor buildings,
ths pressnt city hall being only leased
for a abort term of years, and if we
svsr expeot to have any public buildings
it ia time soma stspt were taken in the
matter.

Itwas tba original intention of the
council to secure bids with a view of
locating a nnmbar of small parks, two or
thraa in varions portions of the city.
Whether, bowsvar, it would not be bet-
ter to devote all energies to the pur-
chase and improvement of one park
whicb would be a credit and advertise-
ment to the city is an open qaestion. It
certainly does seem that the latter prop-
osition is tba preferable of tbe two.
With two or three parks the expense of
maintenance would be mora inproportion
aad not nearly the showing oould bs
mads. The whole matter is in its in-
ception, bntit is well to carefully consider
befors any definite aotion is taken. It
wonld certainly be a splendid thing for
onr oity to possess a handsome pleasure
ground, and it would alao be another
splendid thing for it to own a city hall
located npsn that park.

Tba second report of tha committal
appointed by the council willba received
in a couple of weeks, and it is quite pos-
sible tbat mora favorable propostiona
willba submitted than at first.

THE CITRUS CROP.
Proipecti (or this year's crop of citrus

fruit in this vicinity are exceptionally
good. Tha fruit, especially oranges, has
set well, is of good size and bida fair to
run auoui the average in quantity.
Thanks to our abundant supply,the late
arrival of tha rains thia season will not
effect tha fruit, although a downponr of
moisture soon would do no barm. As to
tha condition of tbe market, it is of
course too early in the year to tell any-
thing definitely about it. The Fruit
Growers' association, which marketed
to advantage in favor of the producers
last year, willin all probability handle
tbe majority of the crop, although tbe
commission man will, it is understood,
make a bard light for the business. The
association lost year handled most of
tba fruit from bare, and gave general
aatiafaetion, although tha resnlta in
aome eases wsre not as large as
had been expected. This was due
largely from tbe fact that association
labored under tbe disadvantage of being
new in tbe field, and many of tha tran-
sactions being in tba nature of an ex-
periment. Tbis year tha association
will bave tbe advantage of laat year's
experience and an established reputa-
tion in tha market, and much batter re-
snlta are assured. Two meetings bave
bean oallad to complete arrangements
for tha coming year's work, but the
growers willprobably be called together
aoon for this purpose. One of the es-
sentials to the succesa of the scheme is
that tba growers generally shall join
and dispose of their fruit through the
association. The larger volume of busi-
ness handled tbe cheaper proportion-
ately willbe the expense. One of tbo
ehiaf advantages of the system is to
regulate tha shipments to eastern and
northern markets ao as to govern gluts,
which were frequent and disastrous un-
der the old commission plan, whereby
every man worked on hia own boo*.

Frequently two or tbree timea as
mnoh fruit would be shipped to an
eastern market as could be used. The
results are evident. Prices went down
and tba growers suffered. This, to a
large extent, was overcome last year,
and nnder a more perfect system this
aeason the best of results should bs ob-
tained.

THAT CHARTER AGAIN*

The disposition of the new city char-
ter is an important question at present.

The board of fifteen free-holders strug-
gled for many weeks over ita production
and it willbe presented to the citizens
for approval or otherwise in the near
future, accompanied by a billol expense
to the taxpayers ot over $1000, of whioh
over $800 goes into the pockets of tbe
two local papers, which amount, by the
way, is just double what it might have
been had the council seen fit to have it
published in but one paper instead of
two. Tha local press is diviJed as to

' the validity of tba document whioh has
been produced at all this trouble and
expense, the News vowing that it is
worthless and full of holes and the Star
main(aing that it is all right and Bound
as a dollar.

Tbe mystic board of freeholders has
\u25a0a yet maintained a profound silence iv
regard to it, but promise to answer ob-
jections at a later date, when all picks
have been received. In the midst oi all
tbis difficulty why weuld it not
be a good plan for the council
to appoint a board of comperent legal
lights to examine into and pass upon
the document so far as its legality is
aoncernad? The general publio are not
supposed to be lawyers and tbe tax-
payers have certainly the right to the
satisfaction ofknowing whether or not
thia proposed charter is good for any-
thing or not. If it is illegal, as claimed
by some, it should not be passed : hut if
on the contrary it is sound, it Bhouid on
put through without further expense to
?or citizens. Any changes which may
be desired can be made two yeara from
mom at slight expense compared to the j

original cost. Let us have tbe lawyers'
opinions.

KOTXS.
Services at tbe Universalis! church

were held in the vestry today.
A number of members of tbe Cycle

club enjoyed a spin up the valley tbis
morning.

Tbe big pipe organ at tba Universal.
istthurch will bs ready for use two
weeks from today.

Tte Pasadena Upera club willat once
go to work on tbe Mikado, which willbe
given after the holidays.

The usual number of vags will be up
in tbe recorder's court tomorrow morn-
ing. This method of disposing of these
gentlemen is both costly and ineffective.

Tbe council meets in regular session
tomorrow alternoon, Tha Southern Pa-
cific franchise ia out of the way for the
present. Now for parks and charters.

Tbe hotels and boarding houses are
beginning to fill up rapidly with east-
erners here for tbe winter. The open-
ing oftbe Raymond on the 22d will
bring a heavy increase In tbe tourist
crowd.

ANAHEIM.
The Ball at Relsei'a Opera Bans*?Tha

Beat Raiser*.
Anaheim, Deo. 2.?Tba grand military

ball given by the members of Company
G, Seventh regimeut at Reiser's opera-
house last evening waa the recherche
event of tbe season.

Amid tbe beautiful decorations of...... ? f.-H_ . ! 1 : 1..
_
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and lovely flowers, tbe hall seemed a
veritable Arcadian bower.

After the presentation of a number of
tableaux, representing scenes in camp
life, Arend's superb orchestra played
ths grand march, which was followed by

I dancing, Many and varied were tbs
jbeautiful costumes worn by ths ladies,
jthe music was charming and tbe dancirg
jelegant. The affair was one of the pleas-
I antest society events ever given in Ana-

heim, and Captain Halpin and bis staff
of officers and assistauta deserve much
credit for the successful and pleasing en-
tertainment to tbe participants.

An informal meeting of tbe beat rais-
ers was held in Kroeger's ball this after-
noon. No definite action was taken by
the meeting exoept that Mr,Fowler pro-
posed that all of tbe stockholders of the
proposed co-operative beet sugar factory
who are in favor ofcontinuing the organ-
ization remain in tbeir seats. None of

i the members rose to their fset. The
contracts with Ohino will be distributed
during tbe early part of this month to
the farmers of this locality.

At an adjourned meeting of tha city
council Wednesday evening the contract

ifor an electric light plant was awarded
jto the General Electric company of Los
! Angeles, their bid being tba lowest with
'. machinery to be equal to that of either
lof the other companies represented by
bids for the plant before the council.

The Gazette says there are six oi the j
original settlers of the mother colony
still living, viz.: Mr. Langenberger,
Mr. Zeyer, Mr. Werder, Mr. Lorenz,
Mr. Gunther and Mr. Kroeger.

Miss Nelius, who for the past year and
a half has presided at the key ot the

IWestern Union telegraph office in tbis

'city, has been tendered and accepted a
iposition at -Needles, Cel., where she will
jreceive a better salary than in her former
!position. Miss Nelius has hosts of
frisnda in Anaheim who wish her pros-
perity and happy days in ber nsw
location,

Mr, C. G. Rogers recently of lowa is a
guest at tbe borne of Mr. M. L, Ropers
of this city. He is well pleased with
Anaheim.

Willie Wood has accepted a position
with tbe street oar company and will
fill the place made vacant by Eddie
Lewis.

The members of Company G did
themselves proud Thursday afternoon
whileout on parade and going through
the various evolutions of military drill
and martial exercises.

Wednesday afternoon while in the
act of alighting from the 'bus, W. A.
Rugg, editor of the Independent, met
with a painful mishap, spraining his
ankle severely, whioh has caused bim
to be confined to his room for repairs.

The past week will record a chapter
of deaths and funerals in Anaheim.
George Miller,Edmund Padderatz, Mrs.
Yorba, Mrs. Herring, Miss Eliza Skin-
ner of Fullerton, and Mr. Metz, residing
near Benaa Park, all have passed over
to tbe silent majority.

Anaheim has a new business enter-
prise?a oaudy manufactory, with
Messrs. B. V. Bsebe & Co. as proprie-
tors.

Mrs. Lane, of Pasnte, willoccupy tbe
position in tbe Western Union tele-
graph office, vacated by Miss Neline.
WillLawrence is caring for tha key un-
til Mrs. Lane arrives.

SANTA ANA.

Christian EnitaTor Convention?Extan-
atvn A creien Sown to Barley.

Santa Ana, Deo. 2.?Tbe open air
mass Electing by tbe delegates oi tbe
Christian Endeavor convention took
place on tbe corner of Fourth and Main
streets this alternoon. It was a perfect
jam, 10 tbat teams had bard work to
pass. The exeroises were very interest-
ing and tbe music excellent. A great
many passersby stopped to see and hear
what was going on. The only exercise
this forenoon was the sunrise prayer
meeting held at different plaoes in the
valley.

Tbis afternoon a large crowd assembled
at tbe opera bonce to hear the Key. C.
S. Mason ia bis evangelistio sermon.
He held bis audience and delivered a
moat excellent sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. JPaal Seager, wbo have
been in Minnesota ior tne past few
months visiting, hive returned to their
home northeast of this city and are glad
to again get back. The thermometer
was 10 degrees below zero before thoy
left Minnesota.

The Hou. A. J. Wood of lowa, who
has a number oi frienda in thia oity,
died iv Washington, D. C, a few days
ago.

Nearly every one in the city seems to
bave some friends in the east who are
expecting to arrive coon to spend the
winter.
MThe great San Joitquin ranch is being
dry-plowed nnd seeded to barley. There
is perhaps more barley sowed now than
ever beiore at tbis time of tbe season.
An unusually large acreage will be pnt
in this winter and if tbe cutxiing season
is but favorable a large yield will be
harvested. A large yield of barley on
the great San Joaquin ranch means a
(treat deal more to Orange county than
uioet people are aware of. From tne
time harve.t is commenced until the j
barley is marketed tiiere aie uuuilieii-
ul men kept busy.

Ths funeral oi the late Mr. Trumbal
Kent at the Villa Park church was

: largely attended today. Mr. Kent was
well and favorably known and had a
large circle of friends.

Mr. W. F. Lutz will start Tuesday for
Chicago on an extended business trip, to
be gona about two mouths.

A great many people from tbe country
were in the city today attending the
convention.

Santo Ana willsoon be called tbe city
of conventions as we seem to have more
religious gatherings in Santa Ana than
any otbar city in Southern California.

Tomorrow night the council will ap-
point a city marshal to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of J. C. Nich-
ols, the newly elected county sheriff.
Quite a number of applicants are work-,
tug for tbe place, and a large crowd is
expected to be present at the meeting.

Misses Grace aud Stella Conway of
San Bernardino are in the city attend-
ing tbe convention and visiting friends.

The Gas oompany has put tn Boine
new machinery and is now making gas
out of crude oiland water.

SAN PEDRO.

Shipping News-L,ical Social Affairs?
Personals.

1 San Pedro, Dec. 2.?Adverse reports
aa to the health of Mrs. S. M. Barton
have arrived from Altadena, to tha sor-
row of ber many frienda.

The Order of Chosen Friands willgive
an entertainment and dance on the

j evening of tbe 14th instant,

j On New Year's eve Shepherd's or-
| chestra from Lob Angeles willsupply
the music for ths dance to be given by

; San Pedro Circle No. -50. Companions
I of the Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Matrin registered at
tbe Nadeau whilst in Los Angeles ou
their honeymoon trip.

The outlook for this month's lumber
business is good, and many aohooners
will arrive from the north during the
next few weeks.

Miss Acnes Sprague, of Las Angeles,
spent the vacation witb her friend Mrs.
Oman last week.

Henry Downing, justice of the peace-
elect from Wilmington, has been ap-
pointed to fill tha late Frank Weld's
unexpired term in that ofiice.

Last Sunday Frank Shilling returned
from his holiday trip to San Francisco
on tbe steamer Eureka.

Tbe steamer Laqnina which was put
on in tbe place of the disabled Coos
Bay, arrived on Thanksgiving night,
bringing ten passengers and 250 tons of
freight lor the Soathern Pacific and Ter-
minal railroad companies.

Tha Southern California Lumber Co.,
which bought out the Ganahl yard on
Terminal Island, willsoon stock up with
about 15,000,000 feet.

The ladiea of the Catholic church in-
tend shortly to give some form of enter-
tainment to raise money to paint the
church, aud make other needed im-
provements.

Mrs. R. D. Sepulveda has recovered
from ber recent indisposition.

We understand that the wedding bells
willring again in the near future.

Cbas. Helander is back from his pros-
pecting trip.

Rev. Mr. Seward of Los Angeles vis-
ited the Rev. and Mrs. Fraser last Fri-
day.
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Valley, where he has located a mine,
which he thinks willmake bim rich.

Now winter approaches, lumber
schooners heretofore chartered for New-
port and Redondo are headed this way.

The action taken by the Transmissis-
sippi congress in a favor of a deep sea
harbor at this point awakened feelings 'oi satisfaction and gratification in the
hearts of tbe business men here. Geo.
W. Parsons of Los Angeles will always
be gratefully remembered by the people
of San Pedro.

There are rumors of changes connect-
ed with our local banking institution,
and probably before tba New Year these
willba set at rest by an authoritative
statement irom the cashier. Probably
the deposit business willbe abandoned.

Messrs. Hellman & Weldt will com-
menoe work on their new brick building
tomorrow.

RIVERSIDE.

A Hotly Conteated Game?The Gun Club
Shoot.

Riverside, Dec. 2.?The ball game be-
tween tbe Riverside and Loa Angeles
teams took place on Thanksgiving day
at Atbletio park, and alter a hotly con-
tested game tbe Riverside team van-
quished tbeir opponents in splendid
abape. Tbe game stood 12 to 21 in favor
oi Riverside. There was a good atend-
ance and tbe day's sport at tbe park
may be placed in tbe column denoting
success.

The Gun club's sboot was quitefinter-
esting, tba main ieature being the con-
test between Charles Packard and Dr.
Tabor, both of this city, for tbe gold
medal. The sboot was at live birds, and
Packard won, killing 22 to Tabor's lti
out oi a possible 25. Packard is one of
the best wing shot* in tbeaoathern part
oi the atate.

11. B. Everest, tba owner of a 100-
--acre navel orange grove on Magnolia
avenue, alao owner of tba Arlington
hotel in this oity, has been traveling in
the east for some months past and was
to sail from New York on the 2Sth of
last month for Bermuda. He will be
absent for some time to come.

The orange growers are making prep-
arations to ship some oranges for the
Christmas trade. Tbe oranges this sea-
son are ripening very slow and are two
weeks behind laat year. It is only the
last week or two tbat they have shown
any change in color whatever.

Some of the raisin packers are dis-
posing of a few rait ins occaeionaily. Tbe
demand is not very strong, yet it is
hoped tbat tbe present crop willall find
a market in one season.

Dr. Temple, the magnetic healer, is
advertised to be at the opera house in
tbis city ou Thursday, the 6th. The
doctor in looked for witb much interest
by the c filleted and wonder and cariosity
by thoße who are so fortunate aa to not
need his services.

Mr. Richie bas taken charge of the
Arlington hotel and willlook after the
comfort of those who may desire to stop
with him. Mr. Kicbie is a hotel man
of many years' experience, having been
in thia business in tbe east.

Mr. John P. YVetmore, a prominent
real eetate agent of San Angelo, Texas,
has uaed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrbcei Remedy in his family for
several years as occasion required, and
always with perfect success. He says:
"Ifind it a perfect cure for our baby
when troubled witb colic or dysentery.
I now feel that my outfit is not complete
without s bottle ol tins remedy at homo
or on a trip away from home." For sain
by Off it Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring streets, m d C. F. Heinzeman,
lU2 North Main street, druggist.

POMONA.
Munioipal Kleetlon Coming?Episcopal

Cburch Servloa*.
Pomona, Dec. 2.?Pomonaus are now

beginning to turn their attention to the
coming municipal contest tbat will,
within a few weeks, faoe the voters of
this city, and, although things have by
no means waxed warm, the most
thoughtful are weighing the probable
aspirants before the real battle opens.
In referring to this matter a local paper
remarks that it will unfold the record
for good or crooked, as may be, of each
one of tbe incumbents, in order that
ita patrons and readers may judge for
themselves of the official career of the
people's public servants.

The officers elect of the Christian En-
deavor local union ot this community
are: F. B. Schureman, president;
Mies Cora Nance, secretary; Melviu
Lorbeer, treasurer.

The services, inoluding the confirma-
tion exercises by Bishop Nichols at St.
Paul's Episcopal church in this city,
this morning, were very interesting and
impressive, the music by the excellent
choir, both vocal and instrumental, of
this cburob, was, as is always the oase,
moat superb. There were only six in
the class for confirmation.

This evening tbe rector, Rev, F. W.
Adams, will deliver his farewell ad-
dress to the parish, as be aod family?

he having resigned the rectorship-
wiil this week remove to East Los
Angeles for future residence.

There is at present some talk in this
community of attempting to form a
stock company for tbe purpose securing
enclosed grounds suitably arranged and
prepared for all kinds of games, sports,
etc., given to the public, charging a
reasonable sum for admission on all
auch occasions as tbe baseball contest
on Thursday afternoon between tbe
Francis Wilsons of Los Angeles and tba
Pomona team.

Miss Delia Pyles has taken a position
witb A. J. Bush in the Phillips' block.

Miss Mamie O'Connor is visiting
friends in Ontario.

The consideration in the B. F. Harris
tr fer to Ira F. Wire was, it haa since
1 learned, about $8100.

...e "Around the World" course of
lectures commences this evening at the
Unitarian church, ending Sunday night,
December 23, with the fourth.

A PALTRY THIEF.

That Is What Brady O'Brl-n Is Called
by His Landlord.

The exact identity of Brady O'Brien Is
not known, but he has a faculty for
stealing chickens that is novel in the
extreme.

O'Brien has been rooming at the
Golden Home lodging house, 339 San
Pedro street, for Over two years. Yes-
terday the proprietor of tbe place took
bis star boarder to tbe city prison and
filed a complaint against bim for petty
larceny.

O'Brien's method was to take tbe
chickens to his room and kili tbem
there. The supposition is he sold them
to butcher shops in tbe vicinity.

When John G. Worth, the proprietor,
entered O'Brien's room yesterday morn-
ing he found iresn evidence of a chicken
slaughter. It is alleged some person
saw him kill tbe chiokens.

He will be arraigned for trial in Jus-
tice Austin's court at 1:30 o'clock to-
morrow.

ANOTHER EXHIBIT.

San Bernardino's Span- in tha Cham-
ber or Ci nimeros.

The supervisors oi San Bsrnardino
have decided to place an extensive ex-
hibit of their products in the chamber
of commerce. It will include samples
of vegetables and fruits and rich miner-
al specimens. A revolving raok of pho-
tographs, open ted by electricity, will
be arranged end no doubt will attract
considerable attention, and will be
greatly admired. The pictures were
taken 15 months ego and include several
hundred in number, portraying some of
the most picturesque pieces of scenery
on tbe coast, Tbe pictures were placed
on exhibition at tbe world's fair and
were greatly admired by all.

The exhibit will bs placed in (he

Fourth streot Bide, one of the best situ-
ations ou tbe floor, and will no doubt
prove a valuable advertisement for San
Bernardino.

The Presbyterian alliance of Los An*
gales and vicinity will bold its first
meeting of the season at the First Pres-
byterian church this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. E. S. Chapman, D. D. of
Oakland, willread a paper on The Needs
of Presbyterianism in California.
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WHERE EXAMINATION
AND CONSULTATION 18 JT IV T/
nnd honest, Intelligent treatment and reasona-
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Svohllia, Qleet, Gonorrheal,
Buv-TilA-.B , -., ,

? f ~ ..» >, . _
nptnuitiuiiu4'n,t]ciuiutii~ en ?» 11 c.i-, v,>. v-
hood, Night Emissions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by the OLDEST and most SUC-
CESSFUL specialist on the oast.
NERVOUS,

CHRONIC,
PRIVATE,

Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated snd quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL BURGBOI. reoently from tha
largest Chicago hospital (diplomat and eertld-
oatvs to t.e -ecu at office) has made dlsea.es ot
the hf art and lungs a lifestudy. Successful
trestmeut hy tho latest method*. DIAGNOSIS
mad* by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
PER MONTH.

? J ONE WEEK 8 TREATMENT

MEDICINE INCLUDED.

OUR DlPL.OMASarefromibe.SJ
best colleges In the world, certified by the
state board, and registered at the county

court house and city health office. Oall and
examine diplomas and ceit.ftcates and ref-
eiencesof banks, city and county official*,
and best citizens of Loa Angeles. OurCA-
TARRII SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catairh. He has followed this spec-
ialty 10 years Inthis city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special depsrtment devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOUKS: 9to 1 and 7to 8. Sunday,
10 to 12.

f) / A SOUTH MAINST.,
tuQl Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory references furnished.

sra7cooPEß & co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

U4Mj S. Main at. Telephone 1469.

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, sold and carried oa margins. Daily
ciicnUr and little books on speculation, or
HOW TO MAKEMOMV,mailed free.

SALE !

BARGAINS.

INSTALLMENTPROPERTIES.
House 5 rooms, southwest, near Twenty-third

ami Hoover; $1800?$500 cash, balance $23
i er nioniti.

House 0 rooms, southw st, 2 blocks Irom
e'eotnc car line; SJMOO, easy teims.

House n rooms all m. dern and new, south-
west, close in. lor W.lloo?small cash payment
and monthly installments.

BKMI-TROPIO HOMBSTEAI) CO.,
121 WEST THIRD BT.

Cbieago Grain. N. V. Stocks.
8. V. Barley aud Wheat. ,

nought, sold and carried on mi r ;ln. Grain
1000 Diuhels np: stocks 10 abates up. Di-
rect Wire; most complete telegraphic quo-
tation servico on the coast. Commissions,
best terms to be had; corresponded, Irwin,
Uraeu a Co., one o( the largest and wealth- |
iestromraission houses in Chicago.

Daily market report sent free with book on
rteculaliou.

DE VAN & KUTIiKDGK,
Basement li3:, *V. ST.
Burpic* Block. I*l. 137,
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\u2666 The 'Purchasing Classes' \u2666
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IJROPOSAIB FOP. FRAME HOSPITAL
building-l".8. Indian Industrial School,s Ferris, lie1., Noveinb r ao, MM. .ea'ed pro-

posals, etidors.-d: "Pro.oas for liui ding,"
aud addressed to the undersigned at Perns,
CaL, will be received at tbis school until 1
o'clock p. m. of Friday, December 2?, ISIH, for
furnishing the ncces ary materials and labor
and er.cting aud competing on the site se-
ll cud, at thi' seep'M. eic two-stiry frame
hospital building, as per tho pi ns and apeciti-
cations, which may be examined at the office
jofthe llr.rtAi.nofLos Angeles, Cai., and at this
itchoo'.

The attention of bidders is invited lo the
ai'toicougr ssaoprov. il August 1, 1802. on-
titled: ' An act relating lo the limit, mm of
lli-ihours of dai.y service of laborers and me-
chanics employed upon the public works of
the i lilted atatcs and of the District of Co-
lumbia;" a'so ' An act for the protection oi
person* furnishing materia and labor for the
const licllou of piiUlc ivoraa," approved Au-
gust let Ib'.M.

Ihe right Isreser ed to reject any or all bids
or any part of any hid ii dceinoi for the bast
interests of the s -rvlce.

Bidders will state in their bids the length of
time required In toe construction of the
building

(SP.TIFIgIICHECKS.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check or draft upon soin . Untied elates de
posltor/or solvent national hank in the vi-
cinity of the lesidence Of the bidder, made

savaole to the order of the commissioner of
ndiau Affairs, for at least live iter cent of the

amount of the proposal, which check or dial's
will be Co felted to the united States in ease
any bidder or bidders, receiving an award,
shall fail to promptly execute a contract with
good and sufficient sureties, otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.

Bids accompanied by call In lieu of certi-
fied cheek* will not be considered.

For any further information apply to
12-1211 WM. F. T. IIKAY, bu|>eiliitendont.

Assignee's Notice of Sale.

IN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANGE-
Ies county, stale of California. In the mat-

ter of Frederick Dnllmer, insolvent, t.'ase No
21 o*2.

Notice is hereby given lhat, pursuant lo an
order of the superior court of i.os Angeles
county, state ot California, made November
Oth, l»t#4, in the matter oi Frederics Dalliner.
insolvent, l.ucien U (.'. Gray, assignee oi sain
insolvent, w ill sell at pub ie auction, ior cash,
gold coin of the United States, on Ihe Ist day
ot December, 181)4, al lit o'clock in., at the
court house door, at Temple street entrance,
the fo lowingreal estate, situate iv the city of
Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles, stale of
California and more particularly described as
follows, to-wlt: Lot No. thirteen (13), block
A, of the Fort Hill tract.

LUCIEN 1). C. GRAY,
Assignee of said Frederick Hallmer, insolv-

ent.
The above sale Is hereby postponed to the

eighth day of December, 1804, at loe same
place and the seine hour.

8 L D. a GRAY, Assignee.

Application to Sell Real Estate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Methodist Episcopal Church South, of

I.os Angeles, California, has applied for ftu-
thorily to sell lots one and two ol block
twenty-nine ol the Hiibcr tract, being north-
WrSt corner of Eighth and Hope streets, In the
city of Los Angelei, and that hearing oi saidpetition is set for December 4, 1804, at 10
o'clock a. m., before dsparttnenl 6 of thiscour, al the court house in ilie city ol LosAngeles. T, v. WAKH,

County clerk and ex-ofliclo clerk o(«i,ld cuu rtByT. F. I.owky, Deputy.
Wicks & Wicks £ Macdounld, atlornevs forpetitioner. I\u25a0>1 \u25a0> 1

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD1
AND MaAWJKi; MILL-.

UN Commercial sk Los Angeles, Cal.

In a State of Bankruptcy
?is the condition of

m/TgS m\ system if the
-TtfflaHr liver becomes mac
Vc~y <ts?a tive so that the
I g mis and poisons

can accumulate

//<f^^^ B̂
_

> Keep the liver and

'Mwc's active and
we're; in a condition

draw upon* in the
hour of need. The liver filters out the
poisonous germs which enter the system.
Ju:-t so surely as the liver regulates the
system, so do Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets
regulate the liver. Keep this in mind, and
you solve the problem of good health and
good living;. The " Pleasant Pellets" have
a tonic, strengthening effect upon the lin-
ing membranes of the stomach and bowels,
which effectually cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, or Constipation,
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Bad" Taste
in Mouth, Sour Risings from Stomach,
and will often cure Dyspepsia. The "Pel-
lets" are tiny, because the vegetable ex-
tracts are refined and concentrated. Easy
in action, no griping as with old-fashioned

jpills. As a "dinner pill," to promote di-
! gestion, take one each day after dinner.
| To relieve the distress arising from over-
; eating, nothing equals one of these little
I"Pellets."
j Mrs. Melissa Atwater, of Steuben,
I Washington Co., Me., writes : "As regards

the little ' Pel-

I could not do <t\without tbem. JB_>
to be without qEHwyJ %\m\them in the iWBU/ lP\bouse. I have

d

friends and A^'tSsineighbors of Wfw f "'WM
th c m ,

ati d l nJ^many are tak- 11 mm
through my (^''v^SS^S^^^. advertising ?i^p^

I them. I will Mas. Atwater.
; .say they are the best pill I cm take, es-
ipecially for an after-dinner pill, I think
| tbey have no equal,"

I$4.00 SHOES GIVENfIWBV $4.001
j Having Purchased the Stock of Shoes at ~S

IE 513 SOUTH SPRING STREET 3
Ar]d a,s Tliese Goods Must Be

Sold by Jeirineiry Ist,

mtZ We willgive away with every $3.00 purchase a fine pair ot ?

g~ $4.00 Shoes, and with every $2.00 purchase a pair of $2.00 ?*g
Ladies' or Gentlemen's Embroidered Slipplers or a $2.00
Ladies' Tan Oxford or a Misses' or Child's $3.00 Tan high-
button shoe or a pair of $1.00 Children's Youths' Men's or

Jttl Ladies' Tennis Shoes. ......
f| THIS GRAND GIVE AWAY SALE 3
& Will continue TWO WEEKS Only. Come early and get a ~J
»t»~ handsome pair of Shoes for Nothing. ~»S

Ifc 513 SOUTH SPRING STREET 3
(FORMERLY R. J. CORE.,

Plana* send thin to C»ir«l. fTHBrtPItKASKS CUP.HH OX BABE TERMS.

_,<JtTV AJNNOIINCBMHIIITS.
ACARO FROM 11. K. IRI'ITT, ~

ludepeudeti C mdidate for S reet Bup'U
Voters of the Cty of lot Angeles: I would

resptotfullyuail your aitoation to the fact tbat
I have been a resident ol the city (most ot the
time engaged In buV.ii»«») for the past nine
years. As for business qualifications can refaryon to any respacisble business brin in tbiscity. Have never aikwd for any office, and If
elected will try aud fillths position Indapeud-
eui of any ling. Residence 757 Htwutnt
street. East I.os Anveles. Election Dec. 3d.

I/OH COUNCILMAN FIPTH WARD-
S'

I. 80OFIELD,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

JpOR COUNCILMAN SEVENTH WARD-

JAMES ASHMAN.
Regular Democratic and People's Party

i'ixaluea.
Elect op Deo. 3d

pOR COUNCILMAN NINTH WARD?

JOSEPH HYASS,
Regular DamocMtic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

jyOR CITY CUtRK -
a l Mcknight,

Regular Democratic Nomina*.
Election Dec. 3d.

JH>* COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD,

THOS. F. SAVAGR-X.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

pOR CITY ENGINEER.

Q. J. KUHRTS,
Regular Democratic aud Peop'e'a Party

Nominee.
Tan years in the oftlue of thi cityengineer.

Election Deo. 3d.

pOR OITY TREASURER.

DANIEL NRUHART.
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

pOR COUNUILMAN,

Second Ward,
M. P. SNYDKR,

Regular Demo 'intle Nominee.
Election Dec .3, 1804.

pOR COUNCILMAN.
Sixth Ward.

GEO. I). PKSSBLL.
Regnlsr Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec. 3d.

jyORCOUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD?

PETER X BEN A s',
Independent candidate.
Slectlou I)eeeiub.r3. _____

pOR COUNCILMAN,

Third Ward.
WM. F. BOSaYSIf ELL,

Regular Democratic Nominse.
Election Due. 3d.

pOR COUNCILMAN EIGHTH WARD?

HOQhTTmIIH,
(lDCumbeiu).

Independent Democratic Candidate.
Election Dec. 3J.

COUNCILMAN,
! Fourth Ward,

J. W. Men ANN,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec- 3d.

JP<OR SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.

w. n. RioGs,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Dec 3d.

t?OR CITY TAX AND I.IOSNSE
F COLLECTOR.

F. A. MAURIOIO.
Regular Democratic and People's Party

Nominee.
Election Dec. 3d.

I7>OR BOARD OF EDUCITION-
Jp Seventh Watd.

MARTIN IICHHORN,
Regular Democratic Nomtnes,

Wlpcl'n'. l)»". 31.

' ' - SL

FOR SAf.E?This
elegant cotlago


